Welcome to the Rehabilitation Update. This is a fortnightly bulletin covering all aspects and types of rehabilitation. I welcome suggestions for content and topics to provide articles on. I'd also be happy to prepare special 'focus' issues if a topic generates enough interest. Please email me with your suggestions and feedback at ann.drummond@svha.org.au

Ann
SGH Librarian

Feature Articles
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Rotator cuff repair: Post-operative rehabilitation concepts. Sgroi TA, Cilenti M. Current reviews in musculoskeletal medicine, 2018, 05:05.
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Link between Parkinson disease and rapid eye movement sleep behavior disorder with dream enactment: Possible implications for early rehabilitation. Johnson BP, Westlake KP. Archives of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, 2018, 99(2):411-415. [Link to full text]


Two weeks of additional standing balance circuit classes during inpatient rehabilitation are cost saving and effective: An economic evaluation. Treacy D, Howard K, Hayes A et al. J Physiother, 2018, 64(1):41-47. [Link to full text]


This update provides links to articles that the library has a subscription for. This means that some articles which may be of interest to staff working in the rehabilitation area, are overlooked as I cannot provide electronic access. In the future when I see a relevant article I will include it in the update in this special section and the individual can determine whether it is important enough to warrant an interlibrary loan. Below is a link to the e-form for you.


### Spotlight on Health

**World ........ Day/Week**

Days (or week) set aside to create awareness of special health issues. Links to relevant websites where more information can be found are provided.

#### February 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-28</td>
<td><strong>Ovarian Cancer Awareness Month</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-28</td>
<td><strong>Childhood Heart Disease Awareness Month</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-29</td>
<td><strong>FebFast</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18</td>
<td><strong>Smart Eating Week</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>National Wear Red Day Heart Research Australia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td><strong>Hearing Awareness Week</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td><strong>Ovarian Cancer Awareness Teal Ribbon Day</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Library Notices

Services provided by the librarian at SGH:

- Literature searches
- Tutorials: literature searching, Endnote, accessing electronic resources
- Facilitating access to books and hardcopy journals from the SGH collection or from other St Vincent’s library branches
- Setting up search alerts

Contact Ann ([ann.drummond@svhm.org.au](mailto:ann.drummond@svhm.org.au)) to organise a tutorial, request a literature search, or for any other information assistance.

Ann can be located in the Multipurpose Office in the Executive Suite on the ground floor ext 8517.

- Tuesday 1pm-5.30pm
- Thursday 8.30am-1pm